
man, Homemaker and Contractor JOYNER-sized SUPER DISCOUNT PRICES!

DRAWMG FOR A $200°°
PAID UP CHARGE ACCOUNT
Our Anniversary gift to you - come in and register now

for drawing to be held Friday night at 8 P.M., June 20,
in our store. You don't have. to be present to win. But
hurry - Register now!!

So easy to install, You con do it

yourself. Ideal for any room in your
home. Com* in today and bring
your room measurements with you.
Available in 6ft. wide rolls.

3 HORSEPOWER
20m. MOWER

33"
5 position wheel height

justment. Steel deck

12* 12 in. TILES

2 1"
Mode with (tain - resistant vectra fiber. Built
in rubber backing.

Nmr Btfor* At Tkb Prictl
0ic« la 13" Y$ar Savings!
Vol Aire
CARPETING

3

. rftHwetMntf Special
IGHT BULBS /£«.
8< .

Stock Up Now & Sovt!!
Choo«» from 40, 60, 75 or 100 wot»».

R*j)ularly 22« «och, you »av« I4< por

LIMIT 6 PER CUSTOMER.

ONE WEEK ONLYI

youR

tzm complete

mW GUARANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK1

Westinghouse COOL SAVINGSI
5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER

$99
MMK057Z

High cool arid night cool. High fan and low (an.
Extra quiet operation. Weighs just 59 pounds.
Zip kit included. 5 yeor replacement guarantee.

HIGH CAPACITY 8,000 BTU $189
SUPER COOLING 18,000 BTU 5259

CUSTOM
6,000 BTU

HIGH CAPACITY SOUTHERNER
15,000 BTU - 230 VOLTS 24,000 BTU - 230 VOLTS

*149 $249 $339
MDK061D Model MHK156M Model MSK246S

J0YNER WHOLESALE BUILDING SUPPLY CO
.v. SJiop The Joyner Store IS'earest You

'

PHONE 496-4115 <

STORE HOURS DAILY 7:30 A.M. To 5 P.M.
SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. To 12 NOON JOYNER

Garden
Time

By M. E. Gardner

"Why it it that tome teed
give such t poor stand when
planted in the garden or
field? 1 teem to have more
trouble with the larger teed,
tuch as snapbeans and lima
beans."

There are a number of
things which may cauat poor
germination and growth of
seed-heredity, age, diiease,
improper storage and me¬
chanical injury to the tender
seed parts during harvesting
operations cleaning and hand¬
ling. Suppote we give atten¬
tion to mechanical injury be¬
cause it may be the least
understood.

t

Essentially a seed consists
of a young plant, or embryo,
with protecting and nourish¬
ing tissues. In the bean the
embryo lies between the two
fleshy cotyledons (nourishing
tissues) and consists of an

embryonic root (the hypo-
cotyl) and the first leaves and
growing tip (the plumule).
The plumule is rather delica¬
tely joined to the stem or

hypocotyl.
These Internal character¬

istics make bean seen ex¬

tremely senaitive to mechani¬
cal injury, during harvesting,
which may destroy their ca¬

pacity to germinate and grow
into productive plants. Some
of you may be familiar with
"baldheads" or "snakeheads"
in young plants of the bean
family. These are caused by
the plumule being broken
from the hypocotyl so that
when the seedling emerges
from the soil, it has neither
primary leaves nor a normal
growing point. Sometimes
mechanical injury may be evi¬
dent on the seed coat, but
more often it occurs within
the seed and shows no exter¬
nal symptoms.

With many seed a labora¬
tory germination test does
not necessarily mean a high
percentage field stand. And
this is where the hidden in¬
juries come into the picture.
A TZ (tetrazoiium) test, first
developed in Germany, is be¬
ing used by N. C. State Unt
versify scientists to determine
the potential of a seed to
germinate and produce vigor¬
ous plants.

It is amazing what this teat
can tell you about the inter¬
nal or hidden injuries that
may be present in harvested
seed lots.

Follow a regular spray or
dust program in your vege¬
table, flower and fruit garden
to protect the plants from the
ravages of insect and dlseaae
pests.

Side dressing with nitrogen
is recommended for most
vegetable crops snapbeans,
tomatoes, watermelons, can¬

taloupes and squash. Alio Tor
the leafy vegetables -- cab¬
bage, lettuce, kale and spin¬
ach.

Two measuring cups of Ni¬
trate of Soda for each 100
feet of row will be fine. Keep
fertilizer off the plants, to
prevent leaf burn.

A WESTERN BEAUTY

Maty In form. nquUtTta
coloring are Ibt (n»«-w»
flower* of Claitta.

If crepe paper were made of
a delicate till fabric and you
made flowers from this, you
might have something resem¬

bling the bloomt of Clarkia.
These pretty blossoms of

pink, rose, salmon, mauve, car¬
mine, white, red or purple look
almost artificial.

But they're real and can be
in any garden.
They prefer areas where

there is little hot weather. They
also thrive in dryish soil and
in semi-shade, thus endearing
themselves to many gardlgn
with these conditions
Of essiest culture, Clarkia.

(named for Capt. William Clark
of the Lewis and Clark expedi¬
tion) seeds can be sown in early
spring for flowering ia July, or
in fall for earlier blooms
Once started, Moawaiat

continues until froet.
The distinctive flowers on

2-foot-tall plants not only beau¬
tify the garden but also art
excellent for cutting. '

One true story concerning
Clarkia comes from Alaska
where this annual grows to
perfection


